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GOOD PROGRESS 
rjNBREMWATER

of the river, under the provision* of 
the river and harbor bill passed at 
the last m*salon of congress This bill 
provides for expending »215,000 
from the national treasury tn im
proving the Slualaw harbor, and 
makes It reasonably sure that active 
operations for thi > work will be car
ried on for several years to come.

no warrsnt for any person to use the 
names of • Ice President Sherman and 
Senator Charles Curtis in connection 
with any improper relations with any 
Indian contract whatever."

7 his 1« the opinion of the commit
tee after bearing scores of witnesses, 
who appeared, following the testi
mony of Senator T. P. Gore. Senator 
Gore declared that be had been ap- 
prca«h»-d by Jake L. Hamon and that 
Hamon, acting in the Interest of J. 
F McMurray, had offered him /Sena
tor Gore), »25,000 or »50,000 as a 
bribe to promote in congress the 
contracts by which McMurray was to’ 
receive ten per cent attorney’s fees evidence that many 
on the sale of »30,000,000 worth of 
Indian lands.

The senator testified that Hamon 
mentioned Senator Curtis and Vice 
President Sherman as being "inter
ested” in the deal. Mr. Sherman be
ing mentioned as the man ' higher 
up. ' Hamon on the stand denied that ’ 
he had ever said anything to Gore 
about the contracts.

The committee's report was signed* 
by Representative Charles Bu.ke 
South Dakota, C. B. Miller. Minne
sota; E. W. Shunders. Virginia; N. 
H. Stephans. Texas, and Philip H. 
Campbell. Kansas.

In giving Its decision today the 
committee announced it bad received 
from Senator Gore a statement rela- _ ___________
tlve to Vice President Sherman and ence today In the effort to find means 
Senator Curtis, and that the commit- of sending additional fire fighters to 
tee "commended” Senator Gore’s 
statement.

Washington. Aug. 22.—Positive
of the force» 

fir»-» in Oregon are of incendiary 
origin baa been discovered by the 
government agents, according to a 
telegranl received at the offices of 
the forestry service here today from 
the aa-oclate forester at Portland. 
The associate forester says in his dis
patch there is no doubt that the fires 
in the Crater Lake mtl.nal forest 
and n»-ar Medford resulted from in
cendiarism and that new fires are be
ing set constantly. He reportj he 
’has started twenty-five men on scout 
duty in an effort to catch the 'cul
prits.

Guard Special Service. I
J in i<*n City, Aug. 22.—That the 

crew of mysterious surveyors, sup
posed to be from the Southern Pa
cific company, are running a line to 
Florence from JuacUon Is now prac
tically certain, although 
them-wlves refuse to give 
¡xxte of their survey to the 
detail. However. It I* ea*y 
th«lr destination by indirect means. 
They have employed a man named 
Sam Butler to haul their outfit for 
them, and be was tail that It w<uld 
be necessary before they were; 
through to go as far as Florence. ’ 
Then yesterday one of the party wu 
told that If they got down on Lake’ 
creek, which Is on the way to Flor-i 
ence. they would find some good fish-' 
Ing, but that it is necessary to buy, 
the equipment in Junction. At this1 

I he bought some fishing tackle from a' 
(Junction store.
I The crew is today working near 
Sulphur Springs, due west of Junc

tion, and rapidly pushing toward)
BLach ley They began their line ont 

I the south weX outskirts of the city. 
Iran a number of lines in and about 
the Washburne bouse and also sur

veyed carefully the E. C. Millett 
i farm. Here they appeared to be lo
cating a turn. From this they ran 
their line along the county road and 
crossed the Long Tom just above the 

'covered bridge. The line seems to go
due west as far as Sulphur Springs
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We found lhe crew of men busy at 
work under the direction of Mr. Ja- 

|i bson. transferring rock from the 
large scow to the cars, to be taken, 
out on the tramway and dumped Into] 
the Jetty, while another crew was’ 
driving piling to extend the Jetty out 
t»»ard the -xean About 1600 feet! 
of tramway has been constructed,I 
• hl<-h extends out nearly across the 
old south channel.

The ruck for the work I* obtained 
from the quarry about twelve 
up the river fr-.ru Florence, 
loaded on large scows which 
perhai • 30» tons, and towed 
to tht receiving wharf at the 
end of th».! jetty, 
bolxted I rum the wows to the wharf 
and l«»aded ca the cars, a donkey en
gine being used to do the lifting.
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pll»s are arranged in groups of four. They surveyed a route from the Slus- 
wh ch stand In a row at right angle* ¡aw rtver up Turner creek to the top 

. divide between that stream
‘and Knowles creek, and are now lo
cating a route down the latter -.«ream 
toward Mapleton.

A petition was circulated here the 
first of this week, asking that the 
county court maintain a free ferry

• '* •• ibe n«-w coffee J
ut«s kh' ikn to Kr<x.‘«’ri every- 
a* Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee

lri«'k rtrn a ruffcr expert. Not 
lu of r«*al ruffr»* in it either, 
healthful toaatnd xralni. malt. 
Ir . have been cleverly blend
• • give a wonderfully satlefylnr 
ta»<r anJ flavor And It I* 
tn a minute,*4 too. No tedloui 
30 mloutra boiling S<jld
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8ÏTERL Ji EKLE EYE SALTE
Go-»1 but ton Eyes

The Wilhelmina arrived here Sun- 
wlth a full cargo of freight, bav- 
rome here direct from Astoria, 
left Thursday evening again on 
way north.

Died, at the family home on the 
Slualaw river about six miles above 
Acme, on Saturday. Aug. 13. 1910. 
Margaret Catherine, wife of L Bor
ing. aged 69 years 8 months an! 19 
days

The Heartier Lillian, which ha« 
been newly fitted up and repaired, 
started out W«dne«day morning with 
a rock scow in tow, bound for the 
quarry. Captain Joo«« stood at the 
wheel and Will Safley was In charge 
of the engine.

The canneries are both receiving a 
few salmon, but fish are rather scarce 
yet. Several fishermen are out every 
night In pursuit of the festive chi- 
nook. but do big cat he* have been 
reported by any of the boats.

Chas. N Oriawold of Eugene, one 
of the aspirants for the nomination 
as republican candidate for the office, 
Of county clerk, arrived here WM*| 
nevday to make the acquaintance of 

| the voters In this part of the county 
in the Interest of his candidacy

The headquarters of Frank 
K now les’ store, as well as mo«t of 
the goods and the proprietor's sign, 
have l>een moved from the old Car
man building to the adjoining bulld-

I * hich was erected some years ago 
by Mr. Knowles. The new quarters 
are larger and more convenient and 
give a better chance to display px>ds.

The surveying crew of the Lane

>f the rock
tbs Jetty by a locomotive in 
f three cars at a time A set 

a .y scales Is places! in the track 
each trsin load Is accurately 
• 1 and a rec rd of it kept un- 

d.re tlon of W. O. Carroll.
7ng engineer. Each carload 
;>«-! between the tracks and

the stricken district. It is expected 
i that the matter will be laid before 
President Taft with a request for his 
ipproval of extraordinary measures.

At the conclusion of this confer
ence a long dispatch was sent to Bev
erly, and it is understood it Is the 
plan to rush troops from a distance to 
the burning sections, but officials de
cline 
time.

ter I
'. amway Is a double track, laid| ________________ ___ ____ _____

• "» which are supported by. County Asset Co. are now encamped 
driven into the sand The|on Knowles creek near the mouth.

SHERMAN IS HELD
WITHOUT BLAME

to the track, and are driven Into the’ 
and to a depth of 12 or 14 feet 

These row* are about 20 feet apart 
Th,- uper ends are th<-n sawed off 
evenly and a heavy timber laid on 
top of each row Other timbers are, 
then placed on these caps reaching____ r____ _________ __ _________ _
from on,- to the next, and on these between Florence and Glenada. trips 
timbers the rails for th« track arsjto be made every half hour from 
I.-.:! Two tracks are built, the Inner g 30 a q, jo 6;jo p tn Thi* would 
rails '-«Ing about twelve feet distant, be a great convenience to people who 
from each other.

It will probably take a year or 
mor« t finish the present contract, 
«hi h calk» fur »100.000 worth of 
work It is expected that this will 

i be enough to nearly finish the south 
i jetty The United State« engineers 
are now making preparations, and It 
is expected will soon let a oontract 
for building a jetty on the north *Ue Florence West.

Committee in Special Report 
Clears Vice President and

Senator Curtis

Sulphur. Okla., Aug. 21.—The se
lect committee appointed 
house of representative« to Investi
gate the Indian land matters and the 
ao-called McMurray contracts, and 
which also has been investigating 

"tUwoukialwgi^'“" Midren *oa thit thp G°r« bribery charges, last night 
•Ide a good chance to attend high, 'the following statement: 
whool here, a» they would then have1 ” The committee has heard and 
no difficulty about crossing the river carefully considered all of the testi
on their way to and from school —I mony submitted, and is unanimously 

of the opinion that there is and was

I have to cross the river on business, 
’or who are coming to town to trade. 
|or for those living on the south side 
who work in Florence during the day.

j It would also give <

by the

St. Louis. Aug. 22.—Two thousand 
lodges, scattered throughout the 
1’nited States. Canada and Mexico, 
are represented at the eleventh grand 
aerie of Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
which opened in St. Louis today. In 
addition to the business sessions there 
will be a great parade, band concerts, 
drills and social entertainments ga
lore. ..__ ____ __ ‘ .
375.004 Eag'es. making the order weakness and general debility. But 
one of the five largest fraternal 
ganizations in the United States.
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The germs cause chills,
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or-

The Best H.<ir of Life 
Is when you do some great deed 
discover some wonderful fact, 
hour came to J. R. Pitt of Rocky Mt. 
N. C.. wbe he was suffering intensely, 
as be says, "from the worst cold I 
ever bad. I then proved to my great 
satisfaction what a wonderful Cold 
and Cough cure Dr. King's New Dis
covery is. For. after taking one bot
tle. I was entirely cured. You can’t 
say anything too good of a medicine 
like that.” Its the surest and best 
remedy for diseased lungs, H«ror- 
rhages, LaGrtppe, Asthma. Hay Fe
ver—and Throat or Lung Trouble 
50c. »1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by W. A. Kuykendall.

or 
This

Electric Bitters never fail to destroy 
’.hem and curs malaria troubina. 

¡"Three bottles completely cured me 
of a very severe attack of malaria.” 
writes Wm A. Fretwell, of Lucsma, 
N. C.. "and I’va had good health ever 
since.” Cure S omach. Liver and 
Kidney Trouble«, and prevent Ty
phoid. 50c. Cu3raz’.eed by W. 
Kuykendall.

internally.

Bell's Antt-Paiu cures eolie, 
oowel

Dr. 
flux, diarrhoea, cramps and all 
complaints.

Externally—Cures sore breads, 
corns, bunions, toothache, neuralgia, 
and all pains. Sold everywhere. It 
is antiseptic. Sold by Dillon Drug

I Mammoth Sale Factory Mil
Fbousands of Remnants and odd sizes at far greater reductions which were bought at about half regular wholesale prices, must be closed out be 

fore September 1st to make room for our winter goods. Call and see our bargain counters.

CORSETS
famous G-D

SHIRT WAISTS
t'c W.I.I. 49c
• i 35 Waists . 75c
11 75 W a lata ........................ • 98c
»7 00 Waist*   $1.25

A lot of Waist* In broken *>«■«.
val tea »3 50. »3 "0, »3 50. »4 '10.
»5 Ou. JO. |7 50 and ,8 00. which 
we WU1 close out at about half price.

PETTICOATS
A large consignment of Hldagrad« 

Heatherbloom and Silk Skirts direct 
ffotn the factory at about half lhe 
tegular prices <-barg»»d for the same 
quality. Blacks. Bluea. Browns and 
fancy stripes Buy now and eave 
rnonejr.
I»l 25
• 1.50 ____
11.75 val «as 
»2 0" vuliew 
»2.50 values
Genuine Illatk Silk Taffeta, a factory 

»peclal. regular »6.So value $2.43 
Seo them a»d be convinced.

value« . . 
valu«« . .

... 89c

!
1.00 
1.25 
1.50 
2.00

LACES
of Val. Lace and Inser- 
l-2c values, yard ... 5c 
of |oe »nd 12 l-2c Val.

326 yards 
lions. 8 

If»« yards 
lacw and Insertions, yard 6 1-4C

173 yarda 1 Re and i'lc Vai. Ixce* and 
Insertions, yard .................... 1 Oc

1000 yards Torchon Lace*, va*'
ues. yard ................................. 5c

WHITE GOODS
India Linens . ,, 
Ramie................
Poplins ............
iMtted Swiss . . ,
Mull

• - • 10c
12 ^3°

25c
lie
19c

GINGHAMS
yards 12 l-2c Dress 

yard ...............................
6 Drew Ginghams .... 

One lot French Ginghams.
35c value«. clean-up at..
We ha»-- thrown out a counter full 

of choice remnants of every descrip
tion. cost not considered Come ear
ly for bargains.

LADIES' SUITS
Our wool Sult* art» made of the 

very best materials and will hold 
their shape and wear much better 
than «nils you ar»‘ usually charged 
25 per cent more for in straight line 
stores.

Our motto Is to put out a stylish, 
dressy suit at a popular price 
«10.00
»15 00 
»25 00 
»30 00 
»35 00

Ginghams. 
10c 

12 l-2c 
5c and 

19c 
er full • 1

Suit*........... $ 5 00
$ 7 50

Sult*........... ..............$12.50
Sull*.......... ». ..............$15 00
Sults......... ..........$17.50

WASH SUITS
We have a few numbers of Sum

mer Wash Suita, bought at a big sac
rifice, to offer at one-half regular 
prices: 
»2 Gingham 
»3 Gingham Prine,»«» pre«» 
»4 Gingham 
»5 Gingham

Princess

Prince«« 
Prince««

Dress 
Dress

»5.00 value« . . . 
»7.50 value« . . . 
» 10.00 value« . .

1.00
1.50 
2.00
2.50

TWO-PIECE WASH SUITS
• ■$2.50
• $3.75
• $5.00

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
1 lot 15c. 1 »< Vest*. Pants .. 10c 
1 lot 25c. 35c Vest*. Pant*.. 19c

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDER
WEAR

25c Pants, fine muslin . ... 19c
35c Pant* with Torchon lace 25c 
50c Pant*. Val. laice. al«o Embroid

ery ..........................................•••85c
»3.60 Skirts, white Mull. Val. l-*ce 

and Insertion ......................82.34
»2 50 Skirts. Nainsook. l»-lnch Em

broidery trimmed............... $1.69

Dodg

»1.50 Skirts. India Linen Embroidery 
aad ' ..............98c

»1 25 Cambric Muslin go at....g9c 
98c Skirts, with Embroidery... 50c

COLLARS AND JABOTS
lot 2 5c Linen Collars for............25c
each ...............................................15c
lot 15c Linen Collars. 3 for..25c
each ..............................................10c
lot 35c Jabots—new styles—- 
at .................................15c «nd 19c
lot 50c Chiffon Collars........... ] 5c

HOSIERY
50 dos. Ladies Hose. 15c val. ..10c 
1 lot 15 dos. Ladles' Hose. 5 pair 50c 
1 lot 2 5 dot. Ladles' Hoae.............19c
35c Fancy Colored Hose...............23c
65c and 75c Silk Lisle Hose..,42c 
50 do*.

1

1

1

Children's Hose. 20c val. 25c

MEN'S SUITS
Suits.........................
Suits.........................
SulU.........................
Suits.........................
Sults.........................
Sults.........................

MEN’S SHIRTS
50c best Cheviot, blue and fancy 

colors ......................................... 46c
65c Khaki Shirts .........................50c
»1 00 Cream. White and Blue Silk

finish Ssteen .....................
»1.35 Silk Front, all colors 
»1.25 White Pleated Bosom 
»1.50 White Pleated Bos»m

110.00 
«13.50 
»15 00 
»16 50 
»18.50 
»22.50

7.50
8.50 

11.00 
12.50 
15.00 
17.75

• 75c 
• 98c 

98c 
$1.25 

MEN'S OVERALLS
»800 worth just received.

Extra heavy gray. blue, brown, 
stripe, bib or without, jumpers to 
match, best »100 values......... 50c

Good quality blue overalls, regular 
90c quality ................................75c

Big line of blue overalls and Jumpers 
only ...............................................60c

MEN'S GLOVES 
At Great Reductions

Good Horwehlde. »1 values 
Good Pigskin. 75c values. 
Cotton Glove«.....................

75c
50c 
10c 

» 1.50' Dress Glove», only........... 98c

MEN'S PANTS
»1.50 Pants
»2.00 Pants
»2.75 Pants
»3.00 Pants
»4 00 Pants
»5.00 Pants
»2.50 Khaki Pants .
»2.00 Khaki Pants .
»1.75 Khaki Pants .

1.00
1.50 
2.00
2.25
3.25 
3.85 
2.00
1.50
1.35

1 lot
1 lot
1 lot

good values at »2.00 for $1.50 
good values at »2.50 for $2^00 
good values at »3.50 for $2'50

GROCERIES
Cane Sugar......................$6.25

’lard Wheat
$1.20

MEN'S SOCKS
15c black. 10c; 3 for................... 25c
15c tan. 10c: 3 for ......................25c
Extra Heavy Knot Cotton Socks, 10c;

3 for...........................................25c
35c and 50c Socks, while they last.

P*ir .............................................23c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
each ...............................................2 5c

Fine Super Egytian Shirts and 
Drawers each .......................... 50c

Extra heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers, each....................50c

»2.50 small lot Silk and Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, to clean up. $1.25 

»1.25 Light Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, each ......................................98c

BLANKETS
»2000 worth just arrived. 

»1.00 
»1.25 
»1.50 
»2.00 
•3.00 
»3.50 
»4.00 
»5.00 
»7.50

values 
values 
values 
values 
value* 
values 
values 
values 
values
SCHOOL TABLETS

1 lot Iatrge Tablets, the kind you pay 
10c for, at..................................5c

1 lot 15c values  .........................10c

FELT HATS AND CAPS
Our stock of men's Hats, the styl

ish. up-to-date blocks, for young men 
—-also a complete line of staple 
blocks. 
All John B. Stetson Hats ... 
1 lot »2.50 Hat*....................
1 lot good values at »1.50 for

• 65c
•• • 95c
• 81.25
• Sl.bu

13.25
54.25 
!5.00

3.50

Pure
»1.50 Best Valley or Hard _____

Hour ................................ $1.20
»1.75 Best Bluestem Patent Flour, 

sack ......................................
Regular 10c Raisins, pound 
Milk. 3 cans .........................
Rice. 30 lbs. Standard.........
Rice, best Creole. 20 lbs. ..
Carolina Head .......................
Postum, full weight ...........
Dried Peaches. 12 lbs.........
Sago. Tapioca, lb ................
Good Dairy Salt. 50 lbs . .. 
Regular »1.00 Salt................
Beans, best white. 4 lbs ... 
Star Tobacco .........................
9 bars good Soap..................

$1.50 
■... 5c 

•25c 
$1.00 
$1.00 

10c 
20c 

$1.00
• 5c 
•50c 
•75c
• 25c

• -45c 
•25c

TIN AND GRANITE WEAR
We carry a large stock of tinware 

and graniteware at prices unequaled 
—articles too numerous to mention.

TEAS
A large quantity of Imported teas. 

Including Gunpowder. English Break
fast. Spiderleg and Uncolored Japan, 
bought at a big sacrifice, will be sold 
at about
40c
50c
60c 
75c

Teas 
Teas 
Teas 
Tteas at.

half regular prices, 
lb.......................
lb.......................
lb.......................
lb.......................

at. 
at 
at.

20c 
30c 
40c 
50c

COFFEES
Our Coffee stock is the most com

plete in the city; our brokers are the 
largest importers on the coast, 
tees are 
the new 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Our Special Blend.

at 20c, 4 lbs. for .

SPICES
We carry a complete Use of high

grade Spices and Extracts in all sixes

Cof- 
fresh roasted and ground by 
electric steel cup process. 
25c values. 
35c values.
40c values.

lb................20c
lb................|6c
lb................30c
excellent value«
...............81.00

of the well-known brands of Schil
lings and the Golden West—None 
better.
College Brand Spices, values up to 
60c. in half-pound can*, choice 20c 
50c bottles of Extracts.................25c

BAKING POWDERS
and University brands. 50c 
........................................... 25c 
Pepper...............................10c

FRUIT JARS
We have a large stock of the gen

uine Ball Mason. Economy and 
Schram Jars which must all be closed 
out in 60 days.

MASONS

College 
cans 

20c can

PinU. doten ........... ....................45c
Quarts. doten ......... 55c
Half-gallons. doten •............... 75c
Masón Jar Lid* . . . .................... 15c

SCHRAM JARS
PinU. dosen ........... ................. 75c
Quarts. doten ......... ................. 85c
Half-gallons. doten .........-$1.10

ECONOMY JARS
Pints, dosen ............ .................... 85c
Quatre, doten......... ................$1.05
Half-gallons, doten ............. $1.30

We have still a quantity of t 
con Bros, stock of Teas. Coffee«. 
Spices. Extracts and Raking Powders 
which we are selling at less than half 
regular prices.
40c Teas, lb................................... 20c

We are beadquarters for country 
produce, best quality and best prices 
ayways obtainable.

DISHES
A large and complete stock of sta

ple and fancy Dishes and Glassware. 
1 lot Jelly Glasses, down.........35c
1 lot fancy Water Glasses, regular

75c values, dosen ................ 50c

CUTLERY
Pocket Knives. Butcher Knives, 

Table Knives and Forks at a big sav
ing.

Department Stor


